
exhibited oh the occft-

*)'• I**1, the dm uf hi» depar- 
. ever be remembered by tho»e 

I He walked toj the Beach with HU 
who labored in the miniitry fur- 

■ the Island -Miss L. Jo»t, and 
I ehild, followed by the inhabi- 

I full of grief for the loss of their 
flood before them as they stood 
I line ou the Beach like a Cont
ins last farewell of his devoted 
■words mingled with tears, strug- 
Ilo express the emotion* of his 
leaded hi» hand to eut .: a* they 

i heartily, nr.d bidding them a

i of fe ling, and «triking ef- 
l esteem, on that occasion, would 

It heart, rad tall up those affec 
to a grateful sense of love and

bay well be thiuikful that he was 
I so long, and as they cherish his 

i affection all but filial, should al- 
* to copy his “ work of faith, and 

h'f patience of hope in the Lord

K'^i^ihi.pubüca.weU

Icter, a tribute whkh , am not 
li. doubtless, be rendered t,y 
ptimately acquainted with liim. In’ 

t as a personal friend, I can con- 
tlare, that he was a man to whom 
Bebted than any other man whom 
I privilege of calling my minister 

By his powerful arguments, 
lence, and his j irresistible appeals. 
|fht to love the Christian duty, and 
I sown may bring forth fruit an 
) the Glory of God. 

lit saw him he was then at Sk 
Ion business [connected with his 
I fbehle in health, he was enr » 
This calling, and looked forward 
I another year, and to à long life 

Irospects of the future, as any of 
pistera ; but now his work i* done. 

He was suddenly removed from 
! in one day called away from 

prs, to his Heavenly reward. His 
and his death happy, and we 
which we mourn, he rejoices.

■ in meek subtiiission to this mys- 
e. and seek to learn from it the 
r Heavenly Father designs to 

|rk while its day, and daily set our

we bail a kind and affectionate 
pntercsted in the cause of God,— 

a may be cast upon her for her 
|>-ope rated in the most affectionate 

i do cordially tender our condo- 
athy in her bereavement.

J. (’. 1*.
Dee. 6th, 1860.

tral Jnttlligftut.
. - - ™:
Colonial.

I

obituary head to-day, we record 
| l-awrencttown, of Mr. John Gam- 

extraordinarv age of 105 years! 
was one of the earliest settlers of

C-ogswell have taken one of the 
Granville Street, owned by E. 
at a rental of £.100 ;>er annum.

er eavs—J. Fennerty, the Baker 
made a large quantity of coffee 

fcr with roll he gave out to the fire- 
everage did more to stimulate them 
lor which hundreds of others par- 
of.
ition to find, if possible, the origin 

i commenced yesterday. Seven or 
kss were examined but nothing im- 
Jlicited, «are that when the Messrs. 
I the shop shortly before the alarm 
Vrything as thev considered « as in 
e of security, ïhe gas had all been 
there was but a little fire in the 

I enough to cause any danger.—

ling at Watson's Wharf caught fire 
May -night—her mainsail was some-

and Aid, Kill are to proceed to 
hr the purpose of purchasing tiro 
pagines and hose.

,---- c— & Co have purchased for
premises occupied by E. Lawson,

Consulate la removed to Victor» 
om No. 4. I 1
er, .Esq., has removed hi»-j 

xprese Office to 167, H.UJt Street, I 
Ibrmerlv occupied by J. A. Graham. ■

list, Chronicle, Nova Scotian, Church 
ket and Gazette, will henceforth be 
| Victoria Buildings.

struck in at Port-au-basque, Jan.

of Good Hope papers state that 
Jfirev is to leave the Cape and be- 
|or-ôeueral of Canada.

; and Loss or Like.—-The French 
com, ("apt. Robin, from Halifax 

hd New 1 ork. with a cargo of fish 
went ashore ten miles south of 

i A,, M. on the 3d. inst. 
look to the boat, and attempted to 
1 boat was capsized in the surf, and 
ate only reached the shore alive— 
rished among the breakers, 
i board the Captain, mate, two wa
ne hoys. The survivor is named 

I sboulder was badly injured, and 
t paralyzed with cold w hen relieved, 

■v broadside to the heath, and to
ller cargo would prove a total lose.

|KTHY Acts.—c. Murdoch, F,»q., 
the sum of $40, to lie distributed 

fferers by the recent fire. Messrs. 
Morrow have forwarded the hand- 
$140 to the Vnion Engine Com- 
50 to the Axe Company , for their 

uns at the late fire. Avery Brown 
Friday last, sent M. J. Longard, a 

entàry letter, and eight sovereigns, 
be distributed as Mr. Longard 

I ampng those who assisted him in 
1 proverty from destruction on Sun- 

; last (Mr. !.. has since distributed 
requested.) On the night and 

J the fire, Mr. James W. renerty, 
Igenerousiy prov ided hot coflee, roll» 

t his establishment, to the firemen, 
i were exerting themselves in sav- 

Ifrom destruction.—Bit It.

rival of the R. M. S. 0*)>ray from 
x j.1., we have received our usual 
Is, and also a file from Mr. J. Comp- 
Lv contain no news of importance. 
|,ad a fine run from St. John’,. She 

Wednesday morning and arrived 
ifter eleven on Friday night One 

. contains a telegraphic account « 
Is city on Saturday night last—lb-

:ing
Brunswick was neld on Thursday 

pt John, N. B. We notice, in the 
> meeting, that Reverend gentlemen 
t talent; from every Protestant de- 

ih that city, were among the speakers. 
b Grav, in the course of his remarks» 
the first establishment of a Bib* j 
it John when a meeting jas ffi 
de in a room in (he Rt Jehn JlotAl
y audience were tl»c speakers, and tW f
iposed the audience. At that 

* is a band of <
»*/

Wesleyan.
and fkuatieal agitator», who wet* awdw 
go forward in adrartre of the tiaws.

r to rising generation as compared with those who T l>E*T*ivriu* or THfc Mission.Horae,#
_______went before them. The expenditure for the four At., at St festx Vale, by Fire.—We deeply

"different was it now__the audience wee so ira- denominational Institutions is considerable, hut | «empathize with our brother, the Rev. Richard
inerous tils’ the largest room in the city would * while maintained in their present efficient state, s'mith. in the los« sustained by a calamity notic- 
not containail who desired to wit new, and par- the benefits they, and a kindred Institution in ! ed in another column—we have just been favnr- 
tieipate in the movement, while the number of Harbour Grace, confer upon the community, sur- ed with a letter from a correspondent giving fur- 
speakers had become so large that it was found j pa*» that derived from any other portion of the ther particulars, from which we make the folluw-

(fommmial.

speakers
necew 
Sun.

to curtail the time occupied by eatli.— public expenditure of the colony .—Exprès*, j«g

Lu vou»equeni.e of some difficulty having ai 
r.., L-tiuu the Galway line of steamer», the i—.
•telmer of the Candian line will call at St. John'
Newfoundland.

James 8. Beek, Esq., ha* been elected Mayor 
of Fredericton, by a majority of 108.

The quantity of ship timber coming in from 
the country, i» a certain indication of the revival 
of ship building in this community. The sound 
of the adze and the maul is pleasant “ music to 
our ears.**—Yarmouth Herald.

The -teaiaship Emperor did an extraordinary | t'lerg.' of tlie iiurgh were known to us, 
amount of work during the past ve .r in a man-1 |^^^V^“hmehljrtfl we met with I «now opposite the window. She gave the alarm,
^Vhad^ionto te«,ti^l.p^'t^etvof|EiY^j^^en^TJ,^CTmo" yben Mr Smith ru*htd °u‘ and found

the vessel, and the skilLattention. watchfulness lwn fmm ,he Director *''d woodhou“ “ » ""*• >* 'rml lo the stable
and urliamtv „f CapL Chisholm. _ Nearly ,.xty "“nd noWv that «e have consulted can sup- where threp horses and a cow were tied, hut 
thuasaiul miles » ere lra>elled b) the boat, w»th- j thc de^iml information a* to his precise re- found it impossible to save them—believes thev 
out The-slightest accident to person or the slight- r.< r | - r .

anx-ii
next United (!) States.

mg extract :—
“ Hie Kev. Ric hard Smith, our Superintend

ent, wished me to let you know that the Wesleyan 
Parsonage, on the Sussex Vale Circuit, was, on

An Impostor.—We published in the Globe j , , , ,
not long since an advertisement, which ha* also ni^ht of the 10th msL, reduced to ashes, 
appeared in some of the other papers of this Mr. Smith and Mr. Ritchie had been holding Colfae. Laguvra, - 
city-, of a Rev. Kdward A. Wilson, of Milliams- some special service* during the week, and re- Jamaica,
burgh, N. Y.f in reference to Consumption. tunieti home tbout eight in the evening; a 
W e take the earliest opportunity of undoing any 
mischief that may have been done thereby. \V e 
leant from the Brooklyin limes that he is an im
postor. It says :—

For though we thought all the reverend

Halifax Markeu.
1 -orrected tor the 64 Provincial WaUyan~ au 

10 o'clock, A. -V.. Wednesday, January 23.
Bread, Navy, per cwL 17s txi a 23s Vd 

“ Pilot, per hbl.
Beef, prime Canada 

“ •• American
Butter, Canada

N. SM per lb.

Ids a 18s 9d
37s dd
3ôs a 40i
od
9d
lid
lid a Is

ough we 
îe burgh

young man. in Mr. Smith's employ, put the 
horses in stable, using a eln**e gh»»* l.-.uu-rn. 
T>ie f unilx ietir«*d at an early hour, and were 
enjoying a sound repose,, except Mrs. Smith,

oi this wb° observed, about ten o'clock, a light on tlie

Jamaica,
Flour. .Am. sfl per bbi. 3ds

41 Can. ifi. - 33s *1
“ State " 33s Od
*• Rxv. ** 2ÛS

Corumeai •• 21s 3d
Indian Corn, per buahel 5s 
Molasse», Mus. per gaL Is lOd 

; Clayed. ~ 1» 8d
Pork, prime, per barrel $16 

14 me*i “ $2(»
Sugar, bright P. R. 50s <« 52s 6d

44 C'uba 47* 6d a 50*
Bar Iron, com. ver cwt. 13s 6d

A Dows Tow* Maacaasit.—lUroig p*»*rd 
several deeply night*. di-*turbi'd by the agonies 
and 4‘rie* of a suffering child, and üx-onung con- 
riiivx-d that Mr* Wi*slo*e'$ SooUnny >** «/> was just 
Um article needed, procured a supply forthvchild. 

l0 On reaching home, and acquainting hi* wife with 
what he had done, <he refund to have it adminis
tered to the child, s-. *he wa* strongly m favor of 
Houuropathy. Tluit night dir child passed In suf
fering. and the parents without slt^p. R-tuming 
home the dav following, the father found the baby 
«•nil w or-t ; and while contempiatm^ anothu «.Uvp- 
lese night, ttu. mother stepped from th*. riK»m to at
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father 
with the chdd. During her absence he adminis
tered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to tlie babv, 
an d said nothing. That night all hand* slept weÜ, 
and the little fellow awoke in tlie morning bright 
and happy. The moihur wa» delighted with the 
sudden and w onderful change, and although at 
hr-* off *id .1 '• th--- pri.in practiced upon her. 
has continued tv ua^ '\mp. und -utf.-ring.
crying b.dne* and re*tle»eilight* have disappeared. 
A single trial of the Syrup never yet failwl to re
lieve the baby, and overcome rhe^m-juilice*- of the 
mother.

Jan. 2d. liu.

Stto 3Lbbtr!istmtiUs.
rr JJmrtummti .’U.uJ-d far tkû Papa* thaaU 

u tara M try Tamday afUrmronat to'M.atttu latart '

MONEY j
I'fiziwu ol £t..‘00. £500, £svt). £300. and | 
1 £140 van he had on approved securitie. of

Rraî Estate in the city of Halifax, on application ! 
at the office o! the Subscriber*.

SHANNON A MORSE. 
Jauuarv 23. Bedford Row.

Nail t*5 Tootn

Il K S,
i hvm Paris. ,

BRIS

IV E hare just recvi>xxl ïoa Par^, 
lot of Bi

r -, - wwpcr.or 
uffaio Horn aaa White Handled
Nail Bruihoi,

which we will self front 1* 3d to 4» 6d each. A 
large assortment of black tianched and White 
Handled

TOO * H
to sell from 7$d to 1* 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of

Crush s,

surs a its

T

n1 3^ou," suggest, therefore, to U,e Reverendsidence. 1 were suffocated at the time. He then succeeded Hoop
Sheet

om. per < 
e fined *‘

tualitv that was extraordinan, a* tlie Emperor " e wmmi suggest, merer.,re. to me iteverend In tovillg a ,)f his library, ussUunce haring , l uTi
• , , , . * ,-i ..»rv lfltf» in the ^ il»on, t liât ht should have commenced his , , . . . . , ^ail», cut ]>er keg II <scontinued to make her trips until seriate jn tlM cam,r of 1>|lilimtlux,pb-c e|fort by advertising j «mved. the lower rooms were cleared, and the - wrought per lb. *3 I-

his- " i er) simple remedy" in 
where be purports to reside.

continued to make her trips until very late in the 
season, and) during an unprecedented series of 
tempest*. Tlie following we take from the 
Courier :—

Ytart 1859

wrought per lb.

15s tit!
20»

.22s tkl
6d a 22s bd 

-2d a 6d 
Is 4d a Is 6d

lUarriaqrs.
16th

. Win Dtib-

Thu* he might flat, including the chief parts of the beds and

Run of Steamer £ taper or for the 
and 1860.

869- Trips.

- have accumulated iudorsemeut, and certificates bedding, and wardrobe were consumed. A pub- < V 
of the values of his wares abroad, with more1. . . .. Salmon,
hope of succek*. ill( lH lo to-morrow to consider

Ve commend - the Rev. Kdward A. Wilson" | what be done to repair the loss."
! remain respectful!) yours, 

Robert McC'vlly. 
Stutter Yale, Jan. 1 tit ft. 1861.

m SL John to lligbv and Amiapolis,
Do. to Digby, 44
I)o. to Bend and Petticodiac, 14 
Do to Windsor, 58

Total number of miles run, 29,160.
1860— Trips.

From St. John to Digbv and Annapolis, 76 
Do. to Portland, Maine. 4
Do. to Windsor, 68

Total number of miles run, 29,560.
She started on her first trip 1859, March loth, 

and last trip December 31st.
Started on her first trip 1860, March 12th, 

and last trip December 22nd, lying in Saint John,
Sundays, Tuesdays, and Fridays.

H. W. Chisholm.
St, John Freeman.

Fire.—The Wesleyan Parsonage premises at 
Midstream, Studhoim. occupied by the Rev. R.
Smith, including out buildings and burn with 
their contents, were destroyed by fire on Thurs
day night last, the family (laving only sufficient 
time to escape. Exclusive of the value of the 
buildings, Mr. Smith's personal loss is estimat
ed at 81000.—filohe.

Robert Cox, a young man, and a native of this 
Citi, who was committed to jail last week for 
some#etty offence, hung himself early this morn
ing in his cell / t edericion Headquarters. A re-action against Secession is being mani-

The weather at Fredericton was very severe fosted in some of the Cotton States. . ,
last week. On Saturday morning the "thermo-! Ex-Secretary Cobb, candidate to the Seceding , i, “i L^*"it . rfrn?^' u'-’
mometer stood at 33 decree, below zero. Convention has been defeated. * I'M <>• Hemugar, Rev. Jas. It

.... . ,, A « , , , I Governor of North Carolina ha* ordered Forts
1 here is a man in Kentucky, named John M.. which had been seized to be restored to the 

Baker, whose height is seven feet eight inches. General Government.
A man named Hiram Craft of Carleton. N.

Ü., was «uffocated on board the schr “ Look

to the notice of our citizen», and particularly to 
that of the police and post-office clerks. The ! 
latter should take notice when the reverend gen
tlemen calls for hi* letters from afflicted sufferer* ; 
and the aid of the policefshould be invoked to 
escort the public benefactor to the Fifth Precinct 
Station House, w here Justice Colahan's services 
should Iw put in requisition. He is one of those 
heartless villains who under a false name and an 
assumed title of sanctity prey on the anxieties of 
the afflicted, and extort a living from the fears 
and hopes of the dying. We trust this exj>o*ure : they get dry. 
and the constant efforts of the police will bring cine*, 
his rascally trade to a quick and igonominious , 
ending.

Boston, Jan. 17, 1861.—The *teamer Sttu sf j 
the West, with reinforcement* for Fort Sumpter, 
wan tired into by the South Carolinian* ; she 
returned to New York.

Major Anderson, in command of Fort Sump- ! 
ter. sent a Message to Washington for orders.
The message returned yesturdav with instruc
tions from the President to defend Fort Sumpter, j

The Governor af South Carolina has modified 1 
his tone, ami appears anxious to avoid hostilities. ;
Tlie firm position assumed by the General Go
vernment has given firmness to Stock Market. |

All the Free I

Perry Davis* Pain Killer has been used with 
great success in cases of what ie called painters* 
colic, by taking in molasses and water, and bath
ing the stomach and bowels with the medicine laid 
on warm with flannel cloths ; repeat as often as 

Sold bv oil dealers in tamilv modi-

Wesleyan Conference Office.
I.KTTKRs AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE (H R 

LAST.
(The current volume i* from No. .521 to 573.)
Rev. C. De Wolfe. (10*. for 1). Wheaton, for 

P. W.) Rev. C. Stewart, (20s. for P. W. for 
J. L. Marsh, 10s., G. Barratt, 10»..) Rev. J. 
Bucklev, (Is. 3d. for B. R., 98s. 9d. for P. W. 
for Amos Bliss, tia. 8d.. Jno. Cassidy, 12*. Id.,

Codfish, large 20a
44 small 15s

Salmon, No. 1, #20 a 20 1-2
2. 19 a 19 1-2

44 3, 16
Mackerel, No. 1. 17

11 a 12
44 3, 6 1-4 a 6 3 4
14 44 med. 4 3-4 a 5

Herrings, No. 1, 20*
j .Viewives, 20s
Haddock. 9* a 10»

; Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27s 6d
Firewood, per cord. 16»

, Pruxs at the Farmers Mar ket, corrected up 
i 10 o’clock, A. .If., Wednesday, January 23.
Oats, per bushel 
Ooatmeal. per cwt. 

i Fresh Beef, per cw t. 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, 44
Calf-akin*, 44
Yarn,
Butter, frexb

2» 3d
16.
25* « 35.
none
6d
6d a 7d
2, 6.1
Is

Lamb, 14 2 l-2d « 3 l-2d
Veal, 44 2 l-2d a 3d
Turkey, 7 1 -2d

■ 1 lucks, 2s 3d
Chicken*, 2» ,
Potatoes, |»er buahel 2s 6d
Kggs, per dozen lid

At Half Island Cove, <iux*bur«i". ou tlu 
by the Re\. Oeorge S. Milligan, A. M.. Mr 
son. to Mis* SaraTi Hur*t.

At Scott’s Hay, Cornwalli*. <»n (be I6tn in*t.. b« the 
K*>. W. Smithson, Mr. Nathan Ward. <-f Hurt on, to 
Sf'ohia, eldvst daughter -if Mr. Elisha E1U.

Ô' Lh'* 15th illkt., bv the Itev. J. Snowball, at the 
bride» fa the-1 •>, Mr. Adam McLellan. to Ellen D.. 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Copp, of Julicure, Point tie 
Bute Circuit.

On the 9th iu*t., in the ("eut. nar% < *hurvh. St. John,
. N. B., by tlie Rev. J. Lathern. \X"e»leyan Mini*tcr, 
Simeon Isles, Esq., to Année Maria, daughter of 1). J. 
McLauchlin. Esq., all of St. John.

At Truro, un the l’-h inst.. by the ’le*. Geo. W.
■ Stewart, Mr. June» McVrea. of ('uriiwalli*. to Miss 
Mary McK-v, of Eaiitown.

F,L-iLCi I Secretary's Office,
il kin k<; 4th January, !86|. 

UK. HOU'K OF ASSEMBLY harm*, by 
K-*oluu>»n, pu****»l on the 27th March. lSCt). 

tranaferred the lnititvioii ol‘ Money Votes to the 
Executive tsvvernmem, notice i* hereby given to 
all persons in ending to apply for Grants of Money 
from the Legi-lafure, at its next Session, to forward 
their iippiicati<>na *ir petitions tn -he Office of the 
Finanç ai Secretary, on or before the 25th d »v of 
January, instan-. WILLIAM ANN.\Nf>

Jan. 3- to 25tb iiwi.

Badger’s Shaving
2s Gtl To . » each.

COMMAS $11 AVIS
6d to 2s t>vl each.

We have always unhand Nad & Tootli Brushes 
frvm the bewt. London maker*.

BROTHERS * tV
January y. Ordnance Square

ft. R S
Redding's Russia

Valuable R:al Esute for Sale
T1HE Subscriber* offer private *ale tl*at 

valuable Heel E»ta:e. m Clement*. County ot 
Annapolis, formerly owned and occupied by the 
late licnry Gate*. Esq., deceased.

This valuable property, comprising more than ' 
two hundred acre* of upland—embracing patstur- 
age, tillage, and Woodland ; together with thirty- j 
eight acre* of superior dyked marsh, and three do 
salt marsh laud,—i* pleasantly eituateil, two mill»» . 
rom Annapoli* Royal, ou the post road leading

y n m V/ /ta vc

RE M>1 XV

Salve,
~i Frit n i «i Vrai

nor Th '-»- «}. • dwch ;n countiy pieces 
far from medical nr-i, need not mind 
that «iuce »nh a b >x of Red.ii** 
Hrsfiti S,ihf they have always .m 
efficient Docto. m the house. Ap
plied i > H nn», - ut». Scald*. Vlcers, 
nrui*f-. tr.. it set» like s charm, ln 
*inin it cure* Chilblains, Chapped 
Han.li. > -U Eye* and Ear» and 
Er »t p.ic*. No hoüttehtvld should 
be without it. Sold everywhere 2Ô

The SamariLtH

Frost * tides

daught . uf Mrr John Flint.

Dratbs.

Vi Yarr.uuth, on the 6th in*., b> ih. R, v. I. Sui- ! tluvuv to Dighy and Yannouth. 
cliffe. M T. M. Lewi,, mrrrhant. in Jam- li.. third | Un the premige* there are ttso dwelling hvu»-<.

, one of which is large, vommodioua, and in good ; 
repair ; the other is suitable for a labouring man 

| wnth a family : Also two bar» and convenient out

Term* of purchase van la-made easy. Vpon 
, securing tlie purchase mouev immediate posxcMiion 
1 and an undisputed title can be given.

Inquire of the Subscribers.
ANDREW HENDERSON,
WILLI ANk A YARD GATES. 

Executors of the last will and teetamcet 
the late Henry Gates, Esq.

Annapolis, loth Nov. 1860. Nov. 21
Cron, tf

Russia

SALVE
January 9.

REI>1*I.>'(»> < <> 1,1 s;»t«- simi. 
Bt-ktou, Barne* A f'aik. lf*h«»le«ele
Apvnt». Nrw Y-'tk.

hu

yard, 2» 63 
1» 9.1

men to the Preaident to enforce the law. " j <{oh“ Beatty, 10a.—no «um has been paiti for Hav |x.r tull 5f £S 104 a
£_ J. H., the pajier was stopjied, 7s. tkl. due.)— ;

' Izevi Borden, (5s. for B. R.. 35s. for P. W. for
WilliaM Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

Hart, (60s. for B. R.)—J. A. Chipman, Rev. J. ' TIME the true 
Hart, (new sub. 20*. for P. W. for G. Matter. >*.

Out,” at Portland, on Sunday. The deceased 
went on board for shelter, and remained all night, 
—and died from the effects of the fumigation 
which the vessel was undergoing.

A correspondent writing from Washington, 
Jan. 10, to New York Exprès», says :—- The

hest

feeling to-night is rather more favourable for ! fQUr

Testy EX PE R IE SCE the 
Guide. Sps,

in adv., G. Seaboyer, 5*., Ephraim Ilonas, .^s., a»i Old Stsndaid Remedy, 
Geo. Ritcv, 5s.)—J. McNaughton, E*q., ( 10*. for ovmw «
P. W..) John Nicbola, (lfK for P. W..) Rev. F- i For CUVGIW. COLDS, and CONSTMPTION, 
Brett 1c. (200s. for B. It)—Rev. C. Lockhart. “d »“ F^monan CompUrata, »«■ the

At Carbon»ar, Newfoundland, on the L*ti’h Deer., 
in ho^»e of blessed immortality, Vivturia Ann, 
daughter of Dr. John Thompson, :igvd 17 y»*ars and 

1 6 month*.
Of Deptherea, on the 7th inst.. Win. Edward, only 

eun of Mr. Chérie» I)a'i«-«m. of Cornwalli-s y.xsi,
! aged LO yf rs.

Ou the i jth inst., from injuries revcivi-d at tli#» fire 
the same Morning, John. *«‘vi>nd ««m <if Mr. Win.
Harvey, ir th« 17th year of his agr.

At Law u, on the loth inst., Mr John Gam
mon, in tr. year of hi» ago.

On the Andrew .Jackson, aged 23 years,
a native o 

At Ayle 
%idson. aert

large circle 
lo»*. 1

On the 21st inst., James Cogswell. Auctioneer and 
Commission tuvrcUanl, in tlie 71 «-t year of his age.

On Friday,' 18th inst., Catherine Lafiin.
year*. ww-cui wee JK-t. a . V, , .rauviw. ■ uc *«uwb -»«hu |

I At Sheet Harbour, on the 2nd in*t., Mr. John Far- .holding a 11azkxlt on the 14th Feb. next. Tliere 
nell, in the 7<ffh year of hi* age.

At Yarmouth, on the «Hthinut., John William Bars* 
infant son of J. N. Freeman, aged three month*.

THK INRIUI % A

MEDICAL AMD FOILLI'

BECLIPT BOOK.

a the26th Dec., Mr. Henry M. Da
ycare, fourth «on of David Davidson, 

■a* lis, leaving an infant daughter and a 
a - 1 .stives and friends to mourn tlu-ir

SYDNEY, C. B.
Important Notice.

.VOR,„,.Im.v„ 3U?ra,.th. Wvalfyane ot llu.
L 1 own haw been pay mg rent lore residence, x z 3m 1 F UH

THIS book contains Rt.ipes and Duecttons for 
making all the most valuable Medical pr- pant- 

lions in u« ; also R-cipv* a;.d lull and explicit 
direction* for making ail tho most popular anti um‘- 
ful Cosmetic!», Perfumes. Vngnvntre, Hair lle»tor 
alive*, and all Toiivt Ann ie». If you are suffer
ing with any Chronic di»en»4 it vou wish i beau
tiful complexion, a line head -»t hair, » smooth 
face, a clear skin, a luxuriant beard or mou»ta. he 
—or if you wish to know anything and everything 
in the Medical and Toilet line, you should by *U 
mean» peruse a coby of tl i» book. For lull p*r- 
ticnlani and a sample of tin work for perusal.

for their Minister. Now we are endeavouring to 
liquidate a debt incurred by the purchaae of a com- 

sge.l 73 i modious House, obtained during the Superinten
dence of tlie Rev. F. W, Moore. The Indies intend

Kox.
APMAN. 

No. 1th- Broadway, New York

_____new Hubs., Rev. E. Botterell, Rev. P. Preat- ,
compromise. j WOO(j? new sub., Rev. W. E. Shenstone, E. Tay- j

General Dix ba<l an interview with the l’resi- for. Esq., (17». 6d. for B. R.)—Rev. W. Smith- ' 
dent to-day, and it is understood that we can sob (two new subs, in adv. for Mrs. Harrington,

Tlie Miramiehi -rleaner of the 12th inst. »ay« | have the position of Secretary of War if he will S«., \v. \. Weaver, 5s.)__Rev. Jas. Taylor. 20s.
" With the exception of the two previous days,! accept of it . for £ XV. S„ 40s. for P. W. for H. Blakesly. 15s„
•now fell, more or less, every day, for some time ............ ................ ................ j I). Spurr, 10s., Isaac Broom. 10s.. CapL Jas.
past. The roads are in a fearful state. The La tost from EllTOpC. i Merritt, new eub., 5«. in adv.) Rev. G. S. Milli
season, thus far, thoi
hie. ha» been extremely mild." We observe, by 
a published statement, that the thermometer 
ranged from Saturday the 5th to Friday the 
11th inst. at from 6 to 20 degress above zero.

James McPhclim, Esq., has liecn appointed 
High Sheriff of the County of Kent, N. B.

The New Brunswick, t inert ft contains a copy 
of the Supplementary Treaty <if Commerce es
tablished between tireat Britain and France, 
published by order of the Government

VI7UKTABLB HI LNO.UHV
halsah.

Which lias maintained it* high reputation for 
nearly forty years, and is recommended by many 
of the nni-t eminent physician* and geatlemeu 
in the country, among whom are Revd. Joaiah 
Utch, lliilit. ; Rev. Dr. Lyman Bcei-hvr, New

____York ; the late Prof. Ieonsrtl Woods, Andover
gan. ( 35s. for B. R„ 40s. for P. W. for R. Hart, 'Hieologiral Seminary ; L. P. lTiompson. form»* __- _ —_ . ■ I if .. __ i* a!X7* T\. AT,.mmiI Dims* À foil 1 1

^^ipping lottos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
„ Tin KHlf.vv, January 17.

Sr hr Ranger, \Val*h, Ne wild.
S.m kday, Jauuarv hi. 

Stvanivr Ospruy, Guilliford, .St John’s^Nwfi.l. 
Schr M«-k*rnger, Sitt-man, Shoal Bay.

St ni«av, Januuay '2u. 
laïque Alma, Newport, Walt-», Ô7 day»

Mnxuit, Jauuarv 21. 
Brigt* Boston, U*Brien, Boston.
Spanish Main, Gauge, Port Maua.
Srhrs Mary Jam-, Hopkins, Inagua.
Lord Raglan, Sterling, Fortune Boy.
Le I ipse. Port- i Ri«*o.

Tl I.KV.I

are but a handful of Methodiat* here ! Gentle 
1 Header • you know what wc want. A steamer 1 
j yet run* once a fortnight from Halifax to this 
! place, and the mail 3 times a week.—You need 
not register the Money Letter, we will run all risk.1 

! Address G. O. Hrxsna, Sydney, C. B.
! January 2. 4w.

HANTS PORT
Lb dit s’ Seminary.

TEACHERS.

A Novell)" in thr Vi 1 Xt vi lil

Fbotograpiiy upuu i’orcelaiu.
y ecu red by letter- psu-m in tin* United »*<i*ie-, 

England, Fran- v, -md Belgium.
Thr Ameru-an I'liolvgreplicl

Porcelain Company,
NO. 781 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, 

having secured their novel and ingenious inveuiiou 
bj American and Lur- prati pmems, are fully pre
pared to execute ail order» lor 
Minatere Likeness uf Persona uu Lituvi

,____ ______ ____________ j y_______
Tlie editor of the < ilea net i, endeavoring to quoted 92 1-1 and 3-8; for February’ 

■vise the Farmers of New Brunswick up to a transactions at 95 1-2 to 5-8 reduced".

weather ~ * | —ivei. .0». ouiciifle, (1
. • . , » » » . . 1 Ann Potter.) Rev. B. J. Johnson, (16a. 3d. for ' Extracts from letters received from Thytieians.

RuKimiHffiRnrwJlId ^ U :i ^ e*r{ zi*1 | B. R., 5s. for P. W. for John Morris, we cannot . , •• I with confidence recommend it aw superior to
» - ^ a xva. 8 ant u,la s ^ I supply those number».)—Rev. W. Smith, (40a. : any other preparation for the above complainte.*’[
roTs * .w, x# i . a » i I for F.W. for W. Annett, 10a., Jas. Croaaett, 10s., : “It baa a superiority over every kind of medicine j
_Kund. "• Iiiened with.fonTe.s .rene Tre ? CleUnd- l0^- M^Marv HiU, 10s. no arremr. J mask »d lm, been for lrnvg complaint, with | g^‘‘uc Swlll ,. N

j1, ®penea wnn auimess, owing to ex due to you, tickets will be sent.)—Rev. G. O. 1 wonderful success -1 am satisfied it i» a valu- lno„ttl tb* errw of that veaael
pected Indian Loan, and remamed without rv- Hueatis, (10s. for P. 1L—10*. for F.W. for G. able medicine.** “Itia a safe, convenient, and «en William*, llardv, Mataua*'
vival. Consols, which closed yesterday 92 1-2.  Rtx. H. Daniel. Rev. J. Snowball. IL vcrX «•carious medicine.** “To my knowledge, | Schr Mulgrave. Svdnry.

- * - - —- * * | it has never disappointed the reasonable expecta-

, January 22. 
Briet» Cornet, Rcene, Demerara—hound to Liver- 

N. S. Tlie C-miet took from the wreck of the

presenting all the a tructavr ,uiU advanUgoou* ten 
turc» of ordinary phon^-r iph», thr brilliancy *nd 

| finish of a water color d- .wiin;, a d* hitherto unu - 
tained quality of di rability, by being render. .! a* 

| imperishable as the natural pr«»|ienie* uf'.he ertii Ir* 
upon which they aie trmieie- r« <i.

\e the patented proeese ol die Company ai.aides 
the reproduction of Fhoio raplis. not only on 

Music ( Vveul atui Instru- plain surfacev'fcot upon such a» ur*r round or uf 
1 any degree of irregularity— portraits can reproduced 
with faultless accuracy, and dcln acy ol delimatJon. 

COURSE .OF STUDY Upon Porcelain wares of'any de-irrij>rion and dim«n

i C. D. Uaiulidl, A.M., Principal.
Miss I.. D. Davies, Ihatciny and Paintiny, (Oil

< W ors).
1 Mias S. A. Fuller, Painting, (Water Colors,) arut 

Fancy Work.
I Misa H. M. Leighton, English and French.
Mias M. E. Condon,

mental.

McCully, (10s. for P. W.)

James Cook, Mayor of I»wcll Mas* ; A. H.

yesterday 92 1-2.
account

rouse the Farmers of- New Brunswick up to a transactions at 95 1-2 to 5-8 reduced, and new 
sense of their duty. He is now publishing in three per cents 92 1-8 to 1-1.
Ids paper a highly intereating lecture delivered Steamship New York arrived off Cowes on
by himself, before the farmers Club at Xapan. Sunday night. Went to Southampton short of, uJiu^k, Mayor of vVorcesteif MaTs ; Nath. Silli7
P E I "an d ' coa*s" j bee. Mayor of Salem, Mass ; F. W. Lincoln. May-

" . . . , . 1 1'uHTUNli. Jan. 17th, 1861.-The Steamer ! or of Boston. Mas. Willard N ye. Mayor of XiV
(June a sharp torrespondenre luu, taken place left Loudondem on tlx- 4th, and ar- Bedford, M.*.; J C BlamdeU, Mayor of Fall

at Charlottetown between the Adjutant General, „ve(i to-dav at noon River; Alvin Beard, Mayor ofNaahua, N. H ; h.
by command of the Lieuti" Governor, and Major I T1„ hi • llf v., v„rk for ll.m- W- Harrington, Mayor ofManehester X. II ; John
NtcGill, in consequence of the latter officer , , , ^.. *. u i • i i Abbott, Mayor of Concord. N. H ; \\m. M. Rod-

- 4 - - hure. was wrecked on Goodwin Sands.»and 23, man. Uevg/of ptovideneel - - —

Th«- vurioue branche* of a aouiut und piautical 
English Education, with those of a more ornamental 

w York for Ply- | character, above enumerated, as well a* the (’laeaics 
and 1 at hematic*, a* far a.; desired.

Course* of Lectures will be delivered on the «true-

expect!
tions of those who have used it.” ** I confidently 
recommend its use in all complainte of the chest, 
a» equal, if not superior, to any other medicine 
within my knowledge.** “Of all the principal 
remedies iLstd for coughs, I am satisfied your* is 
the best, and hope it will be better known and 
more1 generally used.” “ I have prescribed your 
balsam, and regard it as the most valuable and 
effective remedy within my knowledge."

Large
. ., . . , . . burg, was wrecked on Goodwin Sands,*and 23having presided at a meeting where resolution, „„ wt.re drowned.
were passed derogatory, to h.s Excellency for | ^Steamer Queen Victoria with Rangoon Tele 
the course pursued by htm m regard to the h Cab|r ^ alhorc „ PUluouth Sound, 
xolunteers. I he Major was called onto retract, 
which he refused to do. His removal will likely 
follow. c-

turc and principle* of the EnglUh Language, on Phy
sical -Geography, Natural and Civil History, Natural | unique end exquisi e style ol oruamfiitation 
Philowophy, anil Animal l*hysiology—iu relation to ti< |, g in domreiic u»c. * •
the law* of health. j |(| order to furnish lacdiiiiu» fur tlie gra iflcadoti

I t ||\|S j ol uie popular mue. and 10 in- et the w .ms of tfiusa
T Wu—1st tie flatting with the l.'wh J.U., .nd ending ! °‘n,he l"""-' A,r * ^ ’,r,uf

with the 15th Jane. 2nd, begimung wilt, tW 15.6 on PoreeUra .1,- < .unpaiii hwe imported
from Kurort* a ccne^tion ol superior po.col.in 

| goods, roan u fact a re-1 tv their own order, which i

I he Prince of XN'alee College, Charlottetown, 
was forma I iy opened on Monday week. His 
Excellency tlie Lieut Governor and Lady, and a 
k-rge number of the citixen* of the city were 
r sent on the occasion. An eloquent Inaugural 
Ovation was delivered by Professor Inglia.

graph
Prince Regent assumnes Government of Prus

sia under the name of William V.
Funds improved.
Consols 92J and 35.
Flour advanced 1*. per bariel.
Corn advanced Gd.
Wheat steadv.

Price,— Small *ize, 50 eta.; Large size, $1. 
irn, 11 ; »m. .n. rxou- VHrefui to ^ til(. genuine, which is prepared

,X Z' V' li ' m..-UA Cran»- : only bv RskdTCrTLxa à Co.. Boston, «d .old
tom Mayor of Newport. K. I; Amo» M .Ifentu-e by 
Mayor of Norwich, C t ; J. N. Harris, Mayor’ of 1 '2jev 5 
New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New ; t*
York ; R. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; ------------------------------------

ÿ* Grawffnrd, May^r of Louisville. Ky ; Chas. | Uxvi.lnatzi» Birr aaa.—Nature, in her great
8. Roffier, Mayor of Montreal. C.E ; H. MuKm- ul„rltory- ba. »tor«l «me remedy adapted to 
strey, Mayor of Hamilton, G. XV ; Adam XX■ Uson. dueax- which •• flesh U heir to." But it r, -
Mayor of loronto, C. XX ; James XX . North, Mayor ir'„ tlu. inTe,tig.tion and research ol the philo-

CREAKED.
January lti— Barque Halifax, O'Brien, Bo*ton; brig 

Frank, Jonc*, Jamaica ; achrs Lilia May, McLeod, B.
W. Inuics ; Union, Cronan, Bo»ton ; Morning Light,
Wcsthavcr, Port aux Basque; Ocean Wave, Silver,
Xewfld.

January 17—Schr* Swan, Shelnut. Porto Rico; | July and ending with the 15th 
Margaret. Od« 11, Fortune B»\ ; Janie*» Butler, Hall,
Port Medwaj. 1 ILkKtiLS.

January 18—Schr Olivia,"Pride, Antigua.
January 19—Schr* Labrador, Dax ie*, F XV- liltin'* .

Arno, Campbell, Demerara; Kate, Me**ervey, New- 
oundlanti.

January 21—• Jane Ackes, Bell, B W Indie*; La- 
tour, l^aucliner, Porto Uieo ; Curasoiur, I>axi<Uon, St 
Jago de Cuba; Vnele Tom. Duffel, Nvwfid ; ,/alfa,
Varvx, New York; De«her, Mnrphy.lt W Indies;
R’r-tl, Dunlop, Liverpool.

./anuaty 22—Lord Raglan, Sterling, New York . ./.
Smith, Smilli. Trindad.

•ion used as article* ut luxury or . f huu»eh »ld util
iiy, iuch a»

Unis. Vases Bre iluast Laps Toilet ArUclea.
Ac Ac

thereby seenr ng la.thtul porirait* and lornidiiu^ a
of ar

•ell it cost price».
A« the American O» »»p*nv aro owner* ol the 

paient right, and consequent!y the o dy persons au
thorised to u»e the priH-evR, they have determined, 
in oitler

ARRIVAL OK THE EJfIXBl HUH.

tfopher to discover and apply this remedy. Such 
research und investigation has succeeded in dis
covering a remedy for thst most afflictive dispen
sation, the Dyspepsia ! With all it» lesser and 
numerous « vils ; and it may be safely asserted that j 
until thv appearance of the Oxygenated Bitters

•of Augusta, Me; Henry Cooper, Jr., Mayor of 
: Hallow'cll, Me ; J. S. Beek, Mayor of Fredericton,
N. B; John Sloan, Mayor of Lyons, Iowa; Jno. 

i Ilodgden, Mayor of Dubuque, Iowa ; Fred. Stahl,
New York, Jan. 17.—Steamship Edinburgh, j Mayor of Galena, 111; J. I. Lynde*. Mayor of I.a 

1'IRE.—About half past three o’clock, yewterday : from Liverpool 2nd and Queenstown 3rd, ar-i Cross, Wis ; 8r. Don Antonio Echcvena, Mayor 
morning (Sunday) tlie inhabitants of this city rived this evening. She brings £600,000 in j of Havana, Cuba.
were alarmed by the cry of fire, which was dis specie. The mayors of the Chief cities of the. United
covered to be in Sydney Street, near the R. C. I Her news i* mainlv anticipated bv the Cana- i State*, Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru,
Cathedral, and adjoining the St Dun.tans ! dian at Portland. «“to* and in fact of almost all cities on ; ^ JTc u^---------- ---------------------------- ------ I
School. The house waa totally consumed, and • Napoleon in reply to Lord Cowley on New t}u>! document to assure
it xvns with vreat. diffinultvthe fire was nrevented Year’s, said he reLmrdeil the future with eonfi- I ^ivir P*°ple what remedies thev ma> use wi sa c- 
from .preauing u, um aujumiUK uuuui,,gs ; ,,m rem. iiireu u.at a .ricuii u„- adnut any con„ldenibk. ,,on of th,.m. ln(1 we
tbare bemg little or no wind, the efforts of the demanding between the powers would maintain i ou,y pnbjt„h thuM. thl‘„ more lmm(,ai»te si.initv.

Ayer’s Saraaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer’s Pills

MEMORANDA.
7—Arrd barqut J E Lrekliart, l*>vk-

Jan .5—Cld schr Izwe Stiu. MrSab, , ^, ,pplieltiwi
Ha * ‘

• W I 1 s
h great difficulty the fire was prevented Year’s, said he regarded the future with eonfi- i a ir D , -, ... .
acting to the adjoining buUdlng, ; but dence. Hews, ronvinced that a friendly un- •), "-d renfidvnre. But our .pace here will not 
g little or no wind, the efforts of the derstanding between the powers would ma* 

firemen and citizens were successful in preventing peace, which was the object of his desire.
the spread of the conflagration. The house was A meeting of the Jew. from all paru of the „|d Aver., A - 0 c preirared bv Da. J. C. 
owned by a j>oor and industrious man named world lia» been held in London to concert mea- '

D'Stutl, j.ul 
hart, Ula»g*'v 

Philadelphia 
Kingston, Jam

Liverpool, U B—Arrd bar<|tie Grace, Du ode, New 
York.

The brig Nellie, from Black River, Jamaica, for 
case of Dyspepsia cured was a rare experience in New > or',., put iuto Chariest ou, on the JUt uit., for
medical practice. Now under the influence of j WitV‘r l,i . . . r ., n ..i h .: ra 1 • . .1 .• 1 Mstanzns. Jan $—Arrd bngt Comnionweslh, Cual-tlrese Bitter* the rule la to cure, the rare exception, ; flpvl j|a| liix_ 6
failure to cure. j Aux fay.-», Ike 21—Sr hr Paredi*.-, Jrom N. York,

I Reliable Testimony.-*-'Wc call the attention disehar.-ing.

Fur the English Branch» *, with Vocal Muvic, #4 i 
. per Academic quarter, payable quarterly.

The above, " ith the Clas»ic« and Vathematica, 1 
Music. $5. Drawing, #4. Painting, #4. Fancy j 

I Branche*, fruiu $2 to #1. Fuel, 1». 3d. per quar- 
i ter, ( * inter Term).

Board, 7». 6d. per week, in the immediate neighbor- j 
I hood of the Institution, under the direct nupervimion j 
j aud control of the Teachers.

Book* will bo furnished at publishers* price», aud j 
Stationery, aud material» for Fancy Work, -*r., on make the following proposition to 
equally favorable U nn*.

N. B. It it very dreireble that th«»*e who design tu | 
enter the Seminary should he present at the opening 
of the Term, Boarding place» will be secured by an ' 

the principal, 
antsport, 20th Nov, lhtill.

November 2N. 3to.

To afford Poop!# in every motion of the 
Union

•n opportunity to pue»c*i
Portr ura un Ufimà

UIE HulhKriber offers at private sale the Farm

Phillip, Coyle, and we regret to learn waa not 
insured.—F. E. 1. Examiner.

■urea for the restoration of the child Mortara.
The King of Prussia died at noon on Wed

nesday.
The Queen of Naples had left G acta.
The details of the ship Guttenburg, suite that 

twentv-five lives were lost, and five saved.

Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mas». 
Jauuarv 9. 4m.

of the reader to the following letter from President ' Pout-c, I* K, Jan Arrd brig Florida, W k-, Hal
Smith, of Weslevan University : ’a", v ;• • At Jamaica, dlst uit.., brig India, hem- .

Middletown, Co*x.t Feb. 28, 1859.—Seth II'. Cordelia4 hr nee at Kingston, ,'MHh De. . ,m«i 
Foirte .* Co.:—Gentlemen,—I first made use of | oth .January for Cuba. Fiee cargoes thert . :m 
the Oxygenated Bitters some seven or eight since. 1 f’apt lnnes, uf barque Alma, from Newpoi 
— ' - * ------ * Dec 17th, Payai, N. E. out 20 rail.

on which he now resides, composing about 
of which

STILL LATER.
Merc Hants Exchange, 

Halifax, Jan. 21. 1861.

Newfoundland
We have already given a brief account of the 

exammination of the Wesleyan Academy in St.
John’s, but add thereto by special request, the 
following account from the Express newspa|>cr.

St. John's Weslkyan Academy.—The luüf- 
vearlv exammination of this excellent Institu-
lion »a held ou Thuredav la,., before the Di- Date, from Liverpool to 5th inst.
rector,, and a number of the parent, and fnen.l, , U ’ stated that the Goiemmen. of Great 
of the pupils and several other lad.es and fen- Brjtain hafl wnt a „rong protelt t0 Krance

c21en" v .• . against the occupation of Svna.
',x?1nnTt:?n T COndT b>" Pr,n- No other poUtical new, of importance, 

vtpal, Mr. Retd, ex.endtng over the whole course Tbe Bullio^ U1 tbe Bank of £^lal)ll had de.
of he past »,x month, ,tud,„. and was conduc- crealed 0nt. Hundred and Forty Five Thousand 
ted m such a manner as to show the actual pro- ponn(jft !
gres. and standing of the pupil. , The A.,a ha, brought out One Million, Six

C lawe, were examined m the hi,ton of Etra- Hundred Thou«nd Dollar, in Specie, 
and. Geography. Arithmetic Algebra, Spanish, | Consols (rJ 3.8 to 9L,

Latin, and Natural Phdorophy, in ah which they , Bread,tuffl 8teadv. 
evinced considerable proficiency and thorough provisions dull *
training. In Spanish the First Class translated ' * ______
English into Spanish with the utmost fluency, and Hi, Royal Highm-,» tbe Pritu» Consort,

Haring suffered for twenty wars from a form of reports, Dt-c Lth, rayai, N. E. out 20 milch, fe 
Dv.pep.ia, which waa attended with a nervous 7,‘'h * U.J"* h'--1, ccmtsmmg Up. yuhnivn, sad 
lieadache, on an average of not less than one day ^annah f-*r Ct 
in a week. I was induced by the unpretending j jUBt waterlci

Wains,
fell in

T
70 Acre# ot good tillage Isanti, 00 
plowed, 17 j acres of good Dyke, 1 acres of 
Marsh, and 50 acres of Wood and Poles, within 
one mile of the Farm.

There is a large and convenient Dwelling House 
latel

Resident, in the Country, who are unable 
| to riait penonaily the Atener end Gal 

lone, in Hew York-
P veona sending i | holograph, ambtoii|». , ur 

| duguerreotyv lo the offiie ol Ihe Company m New 
j York, accompanied by ^

FIVE DOLLARS, ^
j will receive in rc’urn by exprr«.e, lre« of other charge,
! A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 
I COP AND HAUL'Eli WITH IHE POR 
, TRAIT TRANSFER RED THEREON 

By transmitting a daguun: >Mpe and 
TEN DOLLARS,

they will secure in like m inm-r. a handsome French 
Vase or Toilet Article, with tbe portrait reproduced 
by the patented process. By sending a pair td

repaired and improved at a large expense, 2 ! <*affuer,eotyPes en<I 
r>od Bams and convenient out-houaes on the; 1 FIFTEEN DOLLAR*,

Alro. . Suable Orchard, cootmidng, Ap. i ywy .y, iB „mrn . |lir Mefc ric„rl

VALJl 1UE REAL ESTATE!

Rlad This !—Smi.lbyvu lk. (Tenu.,) Oct. 18, rt'eommendation of Dr. Green “to try one 
1856.—Mrsem. Perry Daria and So*i :--hirs—Ora- and if no benefit was received to discontinue 
titude to you, and duty to suffering humanity, re- | use '*
quire tliat I should make known the benefit. I ' The uae ul" one bottle warranted a further trial,
have derived from the use of your truly valuable ■ to the extent of some three or four, with a careful 
Pain Killer ; and if by seeing this, any sufferer I observance of the accompanying direction*. The ,rr>siv s,
will be induced, a* I was, to give it a trial and be result was an almost entire relief from the usual 1 /

I’ht- Steamship Asia arrived at New York on healed, I shall be compensated a thousand fold. | dyspeptia symptoms and their depressing, painful ^,u
In June, 18.55, after a protracted illneaa ot seve- consequences. I believe these bitters produced 

ral months. I was severely attacked w ith drowsi- , an t.ntiie vliange in the habits of my system and ,
ness, vertigo, dimneas of sight, and loss of.appetite, upon the active energies of the digestive organs., Au«i Sta -ie«. in Muren Street, North Suhoi lx, 
accompanied by fever, difficulty of breathing, etc. ] now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia as each containing fvght Rooms, with Closets, Pan- 
My physician pronounced my case pneumonia most person.». These bitters have alao been of ; trys, aud Sturc-rouon, hus been new roefed, and 
bordering on the first stage of consumption ; and *Vrvice to other members of my family. ! the wh -le new painted and papered, fitted up with
after exhausting his *kill, declared positively that Very respectfully y our», j American Grate», JFeuders, Ac, complete. Also

Auovstvs W.

bortk Ï! : “L'T° crr" ,n lud''d P'r*' peeni' tiT*1 C u ”WOr? ^ly VTJ*- ■ Ve*”' with “w iqu.l U mint*
borne thnn at I .1 Alro a smtil 0«i.t Milt, atljnmm^ «he Fam paintings ; and, -, l.ke manner, poruai,. ran be

- — ■' ..........T—— 1 1 - 1 (Utily htti-d up with iron gear and Patent Bum rendered 0n pnreela n w,„

r utter# for sale ut 
vet y superior no 1

Br i Dwelling floosea,

P°'
I had the consumption, that he could do nothing ; 
for me, and that! must die. However, he advised ;

.* .be*t, ' 7uld doV and for «le by Morton t Cogswell, and G. E
wh,ch 1 d-d wuth no effect l then made use of MonoUi wbole«le agents, HalUax, —'

♦ • which proved-ncffic-ent. by all Druggists.

head, morning, eveing, and during the night, dar 
ting pains through the chest, burning ir *' 1 *
of the hands, quick pulse, night sweats,

Avuvstvs W. Smith.
Prepared by .Sk.tm W. Fowls k Co., Boston, 

rton k Cogswel
and retailed

gKiste.
Jan. 23.

culty 
hold of : 

the cases j 
induced I

lm.

Pkhlvias fitiur ok iro* roi dktkmobatio* 
ok rne blood ;

And the cure of the following Diseases, mostSof“ ■ i» i* i■ \ _ ~ . .s oi .5iv»*r». Diiim, vuhc, ami uiun», mum iuuuwu . . , p. . ,, ’ , .■
-- i. a. .r ™,..ra,h.., SSST^itf j I SaTSSM teTaX.'S#-
^ïrtscsrriarts; «h* y >™ «!*.-?»- -mm?* : ss SS ! “ id-tsiahir s 2SÜ-S
Us at IcasL 
a course of 
Rulea of

1 The Prince

prices, u«ud,y termed Practice, with which they , «* *e tinglish coast-tlie Flying FUlb wrecked j «>r a number of years.

had done from til other medicines. I have used T"r
four bottle. ofthePam KiUer. and am hearty and Bnj'n^J, Ctiorosi,."Leucorrb,ea, ProlTp.u, Uter, 

recently , enjoy better health than l have heretofore done .lld lU doca-e, peculi.r to Female, aud .ll Com
1 I 1. v a i.iitn line at t'onp* "... _ — ^ . ...

Ofsnvi •» A Celoy.
Jan.16. 2m.

« plaints accompanied by General Debility, aud re
quiring a Tonic or Alterative Medicine.'

Testimonials from ttell-knotcn Physicians. 
letter from J. 8. Kendall, M. D-, Boston—I 

hereby certify that the Druggist., i W-M form?nv ."«rs.ffljeiedwiti, Liver CompUim,

Winter Sashes. The front window* facing the 
west, lined up with Venttian Shutters; Cost Iron 
oroituented Balcony», and Iron Steps and Rails. 
The build-.ng can t>c recommended, is in good, rr 
pair ; locality healthy and pleasant , neighbourhood 
respectable.

Any per«on really requiring a good and comfor
table dwelling would du well to embrace :he pre
sent oppon unity, as tbe price is low. Aliout two 
third# of the amouni can remain in the Building 
Society and which ha# only a little over 7 years 
to run.

For particulars apply to Wrn. Robiu»on, Bro 
ker, Bedford Row, or

H G. HILL,
No. V, Brunswick 8t.

December 5.

„ _ . urr, doi
. . - , x , ... . reproduced on p#>rcela n ware# or\V*see ol everr

stone,, now in rood working order) and WÜI be quality of flnitii rang ng ,n pnc. from twenty to 
•°!d Wlt> «* without the I arm to.uit purchasers. ! one hundred dollar, (be pa.r 

This x arm u* well watered, and abundance of; nvery io. , ^ mud eonvenien,. There U 2 tirnn, Hcdgre | *" •W,U",ii 'h‘ 4dd*'- '°WD-
inforteble 0,1 the £ront a,1<1 0,"cr K<KKIan<* auhatsntial fences. - A.

'The Farm is in every respect one of the most con
venient and valuable Farms in the township. I 

Persons wishing to purchase will pleaw apply j 
during this month, as if.not «old before the 10th ! 
of February, it will be withdrawn. For particu- ] 
lars apply to the the subscriber on the premises.

K R. BISHOP. I 
Greenwich, Horton, Jan. 8th, 1861.
January 15. 4w. •

distinctly.
All" letters to he fc.ldn-ispd to 

Maaagor, Amencan Photogiaphie Porcelain Co / 
781 Broad wav.

New Yuri
0«t 24 3m.

MUS. WINSLOW,
▲a experienced uiee ebd ie male Phywclaa, prwent# 

to the attention ol mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

Which ar feat ly iBCthfate- the promu of teething, by soffii 
ail luiammaiion—wilt

LUBIN'S PERFUMES.
Jutt rtcetced from Pariy by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square.
Went End,
Musk,
New' Mown Hay,

enlog tbe tarns.
ALL PAiS i

allay!

EMI FAIX FOE MB
'JTIE Subscriber off rs at private sale^ that valu

able »nd well known farm on the^ Eastern ride i

evidentiy familar_ but ^ ^yed wvenj off Filey. She was built at Wiutby m 1,83. 
questlun» in Alyebra, and were examined iu La- »Vd eonrequeutly reventy-reven year. old.
tin, m which th,v bave madt. good pn),,re„ con. Mr. hdmund Woolterton, the master and owner. -------------------- ----------- ---
sidenng the »hon t^me t^e> ^ve engaged ^ weathered the storms of seventy-one winters. Mayor* or rnr Great Uitiks.— e, the xrndcr-
in the study of that Luiimnx-z. ® having spent sixty of them at sea. and fifty of signed Mayors, hereby certify that the Druggiata, , .. . , - „ . . . a,. . . , .

Considering that thiî* i u , , them on board the Flying Fish. Apothecaries and Physicians, of our several cities ?,f w^,ch 1 n,Td 1854 bL*he u- fonSeriy owned by Henry McHeffy ; this form is
one ÎÎÏToLraîion a££**1 *** onl>' ru i V v n n r -, - , have signed a document of assurance to us, that 1 ruvlan > .vruP* and have enjoyed perfect health ^ well Jknowtli M to need' no (le1cription . it will be
of the nutiils'had to’iiï' “ thc greater mini- lhc Lnerpool tree Public I.ibran. : the Remédié»of Dr. J. C. Ayer À Co^ of Ix-weU, c,,r »mvc , s„Ueithrt in part, or the whole, H sold separate,
ol the pupils previous academical tram-j was o)-en«I on Monday Dec 3, was crowded ( AverN SarsaparilU. Pill, .Yguc Cure and Cherrr S' M k^D1LL M D ibe Dplsn3F.ru, and whit is called ihe lower in-  ____

* r been found to be medicines of great Letter from Francis Dana, Ni: D., Bouton.—1 tervale will be sold together, which is capable vf and exhaasnea - rebel will
1 worthy the confidence of the com- have bee" *1*,‘<ved °< • C*t»r?hal Affection, cone# keeping “ver 30 head of Cattle ; or if the whole in

qnent of Bronchitis, by 1 1 "*
assiduité aud the talent of the pupil., w£jral of iujured. 
whom have beeu in attendance only p^ o| tjle j werr ee( 
time since the opening of the Academy, pi,,.

the

part
.cadeiny

success which has already resulted from Mr.
Reid's exertion*, justifies us in anticipating th^ ^ ^ ^ 
the Wesleyan Academy, under such an efficient occurred

On Wednesday the 5th, 513 persons 
seated at the same tune, and upw ards of Bvbxett'sToilbt Preparations.—Of the many 

120 in the avenues, enjoying a scene hardly ever. preparations that are thrown into the market for 
before presented in Liverpool. ( toilet purposes, few can be found to excel those

Syrup, and I would recommend it where a tonic and head; the i-urchase money will not be called for 
alterative effect is deeired. j while the- security is good and the interest paid ex

Fbakcis Da*a, MD. I ccpt a the instince of the purchaser.
Letter from Lewis Johnston, M. D-, of Horton , Also.— T he Premises at present

sad epwaieolie actioa, and 1*
SUKk TU BKUULATR THK ROWKLS 

D*V»ud ut><ie It1 mothers, It wrili x*ve rest lo jrour*sh«r

Relief and Health to your Infants.
We here pul up <ud k-io tble sri.cie lor over ten yiui 

aad caL MAY IN - O.NÎI.jKX K ANP TRUTH (>► 11, 
what we have aever been able to sa? el say other metii 
eiae—2i KVKR HAS IT FAILKD IH A 61NUIA IB- 
STANCl ru KFVfcCr A CURk. wbee timely ueeo. 
Never did wc know »n iLntaiice el dleestUfaetion by tat 

. , t?. . •• • .t #* , .. -ne wL Ted I» Ou i lw eeotrary all are dertebt-d withof the Shu -enncadie, in ti e Lounty of Halifax, u» operettœ*», sud -peek ie lerma oi c'-ejin -edetiob ot tot
r~ magical effect* mud uiHiieel yiriiiee We apeak lu tbi* mat

ter WH AI WSD # RJS-'W eiteF tea years esperteeee 
tMU KLeO'la <*** 8L‘ LT sflOs f.ja TES nJLriU
MBMTor WHAT Wl Mg*K INULA**, la elmwt 

ie sufcrtag free mte
______ rUlbakmud ia llteeu er
miaule» alter the syrup le admiautered 

ThUvuleable preparation is ’be preseriptien ot om ot 
the most ILXTKKilMCKD a gKILrUL NURSK8 Ie He» 
lu^lsnd, aad baa beeu uetd with sever tailing

Bq Jockey Club,
Bq de la iteine,
Bq de Caroline, 
•Sweet Pea,
Spring Flower»,

mis

Magnolia,
Violette,

B. B. k Co. also keep Piesae and Lubin*» Del- 
croix. Itimmel’s, Patey**, Rigge’e Harrison’s, and 
Ede’« Perfumes ; Bailey's Es». Boquet, and D. and 
Hannay's Rondoleb . January 9.

the Peruvian ; tervale is included it will winter more than fifty

most melancholy and afflicting circumstance of the well-known chemists, Me«re. Jreeph Buz- V "’ 
rred at Kdraham on Thursday the 6lh Dec. I k L° ;,°f One seyait ot their exreh ,

v numerous and [Missessed ol aunic- several social toasts had been given and res- v
to furnsh a, many pupil, a, can be pond.:*! to, aud .ben Mr. Chapman wa, saving ; „

accommodated within its walls. Ihe attendance a ft.w wotll, to lh , ^ , Mas.
nrnZrth '\S,teT,.Wa-'r °f hi, o.n £ , Lmenf. I ^

muer which ought to induce the Directors to warm A
i un- t k_ ■ • • . . .

fell, H, or previous indication of disease, be 
was dead.luru their immediate attention to the procuring 

uf an etheient assistant to Mr. Reich
I *1- " “intr“t the present state of academ

ical eduction i„ 8l j0L's. with what it was
O.il) ten years ago, we may justly congratulate . . - . .—.--------
toe community,^ espeeitily pa^nU, upon the -mwmtible cure for scurvy Novell should go 
euvintages which eze within die tee* of I «» see without a supply of thia boon.le the w-thz-

WiasLow,—Aa eipeneuced nurse and 
phrsieian has a riooihing Syrup lor ehd- 

Jrm leething, winch greatly laeiliuies the pro. 
csss ot teething, hy softening the eu :-., redue 
emg si I inflammation—will sllay all pain, snd i, 

bowels. Depend upon it

N. 8., Feb. 1,1S59.—Mr experience ot ihe Pernvinn 
Syrup sntine* me that it is s valuable remedy for 
diseases ninally classed under the general terms ol 

Nervous Debility and Neuralgia. I here 
useful in Rheumatic Affections and 

of the Lungs.
Lewis Johsstom. M. D. 

ry Agents in Htiiiax. G. E. Monro* snd Co 
Dec. I*.

Wm. Diwell a, an Inn on ihe Traro Ko.
-spied by y
*d, this i, , •»•• 
he~___* I «»«

TflûüSAHDS OF CASKS.
3ti not salt ri-lievte the shit* from pus. bai tnvipors 

the etomacb aad bow»1*, eurrerfe acidity, and gives
an elizible .und for a Temper,are Ion where good j *5” te wh<* »mm ^ eUI -1—'
_  1        ' t. . La .I on a ht* un o Al 1 oa —, * * —, il Ibusiocss nright be done by an active man and 1 **"l""“* 

such • house is much needed ; Terms will be made 
to suit the purchaser, if either or boiht he above
premises should not be sold before the middle of Idled eed lad» th w• believe It the BIST 
.1*££Tc^l>e l“' ^'v » die subscriber

J. J. BLACKBURN. \t£S -,
Shubenncwdie, Dee 31 3m ' ^

Griping in the Bowel», and Wind Colie
and overcome cob vulsioae, which u net speed U/ r—I,

........................ "TBT aad 8U*
i ot »Y*

BABBLE vVOKKN.
Monuments, Grace titanes. Chimney Pieces, Ta

ble and Counter Tops, Wash Boul Slabs, 
Bracket Shelfs, dec., Ac.

In the most approved styles, and reduced prices. 
D* Alse—a choice collection of designs on hand 

for inenection.
Articles in above line sent by Rail Road without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Road, near Queen Street.

Jan 18. ïj. J. H. MURPHY.

m ',Vm"frol7,t,h: rest t. re.
the bent remedy which medical acieuce and research 
have discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, are an lief ai d health lo yoor infante Perfectly safe 

iu ail caeee. See adverlieeeseot ieanotiiei cote

dept. 6 ly.

Px trid Sore Throat !—The best remedy that baa 
ever been discovered .f°r this Dreadful Duease, is 
Johnson's Anodtxb Liniment. We do but sim
ple justice to the medicine, as well as to the pubiic, 
when wc r v mmend tbe saune for general use. No 
familv should be without it.

For *alc by MORTOX * COGSWELL, Hollis 
Street, Halifax, and by all Druggists.

Dec. 19 lm

NI.# FRUIT! NEW FRUIT l
ORANGES, Apples, Lemon*, Quinces, Pears, 

Shaddock, Sultana Raisins, for Mince Meat, 
Raisins, Currants, Figs, Ac., just received at the 

Grocery Mart,
37 Barrington Street,

Dec 6 B. W. SUTCLIFFE,

the aw

.sTIS A PIRfJXI, lew TorkV»

JLD1
between yowr -naerin?------ -----------_ .. —
bCKir-jtf, itteuLUI'dLY eOBK—to (vilow 
of ink mvsflclr# II tteely wmd- iail dliaet 
seine win i " ' ‘
the me sun 
* the «

Seêd by Praggfrttw—ghum the twR 
Pifstfl Otkm, Mm U CedarBt., Mew Terk.

Price only 25 CenU p*tBotti«.
smmSm 6. i,. m..

W. E. HEFFERNANS
Furniture Hall,

NEAR MARKET SQUARE,
HALIFAX, X. S.

1» the cheapest and be»t place to buy Household 
Furniture, Feather Beds, Mettras-^ Looking
Olaaeea, Ac.

January 16. ly.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
BLAME KM TRIES for Daly (new form) 

Elbertdge'i L ie ol Rev. Dr. Coke,
Received.
Funehoti ’# Sermons,
Arthur's Italy ieusnwtion—Jady

*■*.».


